Trips and/or events are available to all
Tompkins County Employees & Retirees and their families.

* NEW * NEW * NEW * NEW * NEW * NEW *

Discounted Regal Movie Theater Tickets!
$9.00 each!!
Contact Lisa Christian, at lchristian@tompkins-co.org, or 274-5553;
the tickets can be picked at her office (second floor of the Old Jail),
OR
Geri Lockwood, at glockwood@tompkins-co.org, or 266-2624;
the tickets can be picked up at her office (DOER, 92 Brown Road).

NOTE: TICKET TERMS & CONDITIONS ARE LISTED AT THE END OF “VENDS”.

NOTE from the Vending Committee:
Payment for all trips and events is due
no later than one week after reservation is made.

Hangar Theatre Musical – “Chicago”, TBD

Musical – In 1920s Chicago, there aren’t many paths to fame for women. But as Velma Kelly and
Roxie Hart discover, murder is one of them. Based on the true stories of the “merry murderesses of
death row”, these two vamps compete with each other to become the nation’s sweetheart, prove their
innocence, and prove that corruption never goes out of fashion.
Source: https://hangartheatre.org/about/hangar-theatre-company/mainstage/

Cost:

TBD

Time:

TBD

20 Tickets: E-mail or call Bonnie Hart, at bhart@tompkins-co.org, or 274-6631, now for reservations or for additional information.
Reservations & Payment: Accepted through TBD. A limited number of tickets will be available for this performance, so be sure to
reserve your tickets soon!

New York City Winter Day Trip, Saturday, December 1, 2018

Skyline

Central Park

Times Square

Cost:

$35.00 per person (does not include gratuity).

Depart:

7:00 a.m. SHARP! (From the Tompkins County Public Works Facility on Bostwick Road.)

Arrive:

Around noon, at Bryant Park (41st Street and 6th Ave.) or Macy's (34th St. and 7th Ave.).
You're on your own to explore the vast and exciting city, and enjoy your own interests.

Depart:

From Bryant Park, ONLY, at 8:00 p.m.

Arrive:

Back in Ithaca around midnight.

Shopping

Minimum of 40 people needed to make this trip possible. E-mail or call Lisa Christian, at lchristian@tompkins-co.org, or 274-5553,
now for reservations or for additional information. NOTE: If the minimum is not met, the trip will be cancelled.
Reservations: Accepted through Thursday, November 8th.
Payment:

No more than one week after reservation is made.

SUGGESTED TRIPS/EVENTS:
To help us determine whether or not to pursue these, please let Lisa Christian, lchristian@tompkins-co.org, or Bonnie Hart,
bhart@tompkins-co.org , know of your interest.

Results TBA following Survey Monkey

“FOOD” for Thought...
Did you know that the Vending Committee:






is financially supported solely on the commissions from the vending machines?
sponsors the employee trips, events, etc., subsidizing a portion of the costs to help make them more affordable to the
employees and their families? This includes the hours of “legwork” to investigate and schedule the trips, as well as
coordinating the events with the appropriate businesses, etc.
sends memorial donations for the loss of an employee or a current employee’s loss of a family member (limited to the
contracted bereavement clause)? NOTE: This may donation may possibly be discontinued.
annually contributes $5.00 per employee toward a party or event of the department’s choice?

What you can do to ensure the continuation of these benefits:


support the Vending Committee with your purchases from the vending machines.

Suggestions?
Please forward them to a Vending Committee Member from your Department. Don't have one? Why not join? It's a great group of employees!
Meetings are held once every two or three months, for approximately one hour.
The team is always open to suggestions for trips, excursions, etc. Please feel free to share your ideas with the team for review.

Next Meeting:
Date:
TBD
Time:
TBD
Location: Department of Emergency Response (DOER)

REGAL MOVIE TICKETS:
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Lisa Christian, Finance
Alanna Congdon, Clerk’s Office
Christina Dravis, DOER
Jessica Hobart, Finance
Donna Shaw, Comptroller’s Office

Pete Coats, Retired
Anne Drake, Mental Health
Bonnie Hart, Health Department
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Patty Stamm, Retired

